The newly emerging duck-origin goose parvovirus in China exhibits a wide range of pathogenicity to main domesticated waterfowl.
Short beak and dwarfism syndrome virus (SBDSV) is a newly emerging distinct duck-origin goose parvovirus that belongs to the genus Dependovirus. Our previous studies have found that SBDSV was highly pathogenic to Cherry Valley ducklings and mule ducklings. However, little is known about its pathogenicity to other waterfowls. In the present study, the pathogenicity of SBDSV was evaluated in domesticated waterfowl including Muscovy ducklings, Sheldrake ducklings and domestic goslings. All experimentally infected birds exhibited remarkable growth retardation, anorexia and diarrhea similar to naturally infected birds. Interestingly, atrophic beaks and protruded tongues were not observed in all infection groups. At necropsies, no diagnostic pathological lesions were observed. Viral antigens existed in most organ tissues such as heart, liver, spleen, kidney, pancreas and intestine. All ducks in Muscovy duckling and Sheldrake duckling infected groups and 70% goslings in infected groups were seropositive for goose parvovirus (GPV) antibodies at 21dpi with the average titers as 28.4, 26.9, 24.0, respectively. Muscovy ducklings were more prominent in viral load and weight loss with a higher GPV antibodies titer than Sheldrake ducklings and goslings. Taken together, SBDSV exhibits a wide range of pathogenicity to main domesticated waterfowl with variable symptoms and cause considerable economic losses in China.